


This year we are not able to take the picture together in front of Christmas three 

as usual because Daniel our oldest son is in the USA for his study.



Youth conference 







Christmas is most the excited time that we can come together to celebrate the Savior Born and a special time 

to invite none believers to know the truth of Christmas meaning, because most people they don’t know and 

confuse the real meaning of Christmas.

Last week Dec 18, our Church celebrated wonderful Christmas, everyone very happy, rejoice in the Lord, we  

have very good Fellowship. Our congregations brought a lot food eat together as family and also we invite 

more 20 none  believers to join to know the truth. Praise the Lord, some of them received the gift of Salvation 

of our Jesus Christ to be born in their heart. We wish to invite more but sorry we can’t invite more because 

our space is small and very full.

My message is a bout the real meaning of Christmas and the reason why we celebrate.

Most of Cambodia people are really confuse and doesn’t know about it, they just think that Christmas is 

decoration of Christmas three in shopping center or hotels, it about Santa a man with red cloth and white beer, 

about holiday, about party drinking and eating…. 

We tell them the truth that we celebrate the heavenly God come down to the earth to be born in human, to 

took the human sins and punishment up on him and to die on the cross to shed his blood to pay our sins and 

He rose from the dead to give salvation to all who want to accept his special gift of salvation. 







Mrs. Chiriya in the middle with red shirt is first  believer about 8 years ago in 

the family.

Later she led two of her nieces not in the picture, four children, a brother with 

white shirt to the Lord that  was baptize three weeks ago and her sister with 

purple dress.

A bout for the last two years, she faced a lot challenge  from her husband 

(stand near me, he come for Christmas) by tempting  and persecution her.

He told her, she can chose between family and her God.

1- If she continue to follow God, then he will not  take care and he will leave 

the family. Yes, did many times.

2- If she stop to believe in God, he will give her a car  and a new house.

She feel so difficult and very upset

She doesn’t know how to make decision, but she is really loves God from her 

heart.

She keep praying and tried to ask many people help and give some advice about this on how she could do to solve this problem?

Some advice her she should obey and listen to her husband and many other advice that she should stop come to Church…

Finally she ask me to give her advice, I told her between God and your husband and property which one is important to your life? She told me God, but 

she also don’t want to lose her husband. I told her if you want your husband more then God, then you will lost your husband and if you want new car 

and a new house, you also lost all of that, but if you lost your husband and all property because of GOD, He will give them all to you. Which you one you 

chose?

I told her: keep praying, keep love GOD, keep serve GOD, keep come to Church, keep doing good by respect him and leave it all to God and God will do 

miracle to your live and He will restore all back to you.

So happen after many months and after she did it? Worst or better? Surely, God is our living God, he is care for his children. Now she told me her family 

doing fine, one a while her husband bring the family to Church. Please pray for him soon he will become God’s children and the whole family will 

celebrate God’s goodness. Never Give up continue to trust in GOD in difficult time then it will be fine, even sometime take a bit long time, but God never 

forget those who love HIM. Glory to God.



For this family from the white shirt at 

the left to right yellow t-thirt near 

me. 

One of them believe in God first in 

the family, by their prayer and 

patient trust in the Lord, one by one 

come to know the Lord and almost 

the whole family except the farther is 

not decided to believe in God. 

I told them keep praying there is 

nothing impossible with God. God 

can change your husband and the 

father’s heart through prayer and 

show your goodness to him

This whole family come to Church, 

start loving God and some of her 

children involve with activities.

Praise the Lord and help pray for 

their Father soon God will call him 

and the whole family will rejoice with 

the Lord because everyone will go to 

heaven. 





This is our first time to 

have Church retreat. We 

have wonderful time and 

fellowship to one another. 

We spent a night together 

with many program, but 

unfortunately around 

9pm, there is big rain and 

strong win that blew up all 

the tents that everyone 

have almost no place to 

sleep but this is very good 

memories that every enjoy 

very much.

Also we give some small 

gift to the villagers, there 

are more than 200 families 

came to listen the Word of 

God and many of them 

accepted the Lord. 

Please pray that we will 

able to teach Bible.



We also gave them Four 

Spiritual that they can read at 

home to remember God that 

they can call to Him.

The commune leaders and 

Police leaders also come and 

we also sharing the word to 

them, they all supportive.

There are also more than 50 

children come to sing and listen 

to the Word of God.

We plan to go back again 

around late March to bring 

some medical team to do some 

treatment and also continue to 

share to Word of GOD.

Please pray that we would have 

a Church that area that people 

can come to worship and the 

word of God will spread.



Seven of congregation got 

Baptized include my son 

David to proclaim their faith 

in publish that they will 

surround their life to Jesus 

and be a good follower.

There are around 7 to 10 

congregation to have plan 

baptize on March. 

We plan to have more 

fellowship and training next 

year that our congregation 

will come close together 

and strengthening one 

another to follow Jesus 





The man who standing is the 

dorm leader with his wife. 

They former dorm student, 

but they became dorm 

leader. 

He lead the dorm with 

productive work and fruitful, 

we thank God for his sacrifice 

to serve student and lead 

students to know the Lord 

and to be God’s follower.

Dorm ministry is very effective ministry become they will become business 

and professional very soon and they will bring God everywhere they go and 

work. They will influencer in their work place and society. They become 

backbone of the Church and mission work.

This is wonderful to build our next generation for our future kingdom work. 

Now we invest with them, but soon they will invest for the Lord.

How a wonderful if we have more dorm that would able to have more 

students to stay from 30 to 50 from 50 to 100. If so the student movement 

will take place and the kingdom work will grow and strong.

Can you help us pray about it and support this ministry that we can have 

more dorm? God bless your heart as you being part of this mission.



We have about 30 students staying 

in our dorm. They are mostly 

student from the provinces, come 

to the city for their education.

We rend a place for them to stay 

that they able continue for their 

study.

When they come most of them 

not Christian, but now most of 

them become Christian and they 

involve to serve the Church.





SPORT is also a good toll for reaching out to youth, because they 

want to play sport. 

My co- worker Pastor Vandeth and one of our new GCF’s pastor 

(Pastor Rith), they do sport as an outreach toll. Ps Rith is use 

sport as away to reaching to military’s children. He told me that 

before the military’s children use drug, but now they stop 

because they are active in playing sport, he have good 

relationship to military’s families.

Two of them are trainer and they have many groups. Please pray 

that God will use them to reach more youth for the Lord and this 

ministry will fruitful and productive.  







RESPONSE TO GOD’S CALL. This is our title of our youth conference this year. 

Normally we do have it every year, but we postponed two years because of Covid19. 

We have more than 150 youths from 8 Churches is our Church’s group call (CAP)

Every Christian called by God to join God’s mission to reach the lost as He 

commanded in Matt 28:18-20 but many are ignored the call and continue to stay in 

the comfortable zoon. As we know that people dying everyday with knowing God, so 

this is our obligation and responsible if we really love God.

Every Christian should do something big or small for God to save the lost before we 

leave earth to meet Jesus.

We are trying to build up and equip our next generation to carry the cross and the 

work of God that He entrust us to do, they will become strong foundation continuing 

the work, they will bring transformation to the nation if they equip well.

Please pray for them and also pray that next year our GCF Church will take 

responsible organizing for this youth conference.    







1- We plan to have two or three Churches planted. For sure one Church will start on January and another may 

start on March and if possible we want to start one more. We want to see the work of God grow, we want to see 

more souls get save, we want see more Churches planted, we want to see more Pastors to sacrifice to serve God 

and we pray that God will provide us some fund that we able to fulfill our plan and our dream.

2- We plan to expand one or two Dormitories for university students who need a place for their education in the 

capital city. This is very good strategy on reaching students for the Lord and very potential, because they are 

young, strong and they will become influencer in the near future to carry the work of God.

For now we have only one dorm and about 30 students that we teach them the Bible and now they involve 

serving the Church while they still study. How is wonderful if we have 100 hundred of them become believer, be 

train, be equip with Word of God and love Jesus, after they graduate, they will go everywhere and will bring Jesus 

to where they go and work.

Please join with us in prayer that our plan and our dream will come true and you will be the one can help help us 

to make it happen.

God bless you
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